Welcome to “The Futures One: Edition 5”. The tenured breeders represented in this sale believe all facets of the Simmental breed provide more future opportunities than any other breed. The “One Breed, One Future, One Goal, One Commitment” statement encompasses the positive attributes quality Simmental genetics inject into the cattle business.

The Futures One: Edition 5 is bringing the best hand selected genetics from each reputable, profile breeder. Scott Bohrson has viewed and appreciated each animal in the sale. Todd and Shane have had the opportunity to view most entries and strongly believe this sale has raised the bar again in genetic breeding potential and phenotype presentation. The last four sales have been well attended with many positive comments received from purchasers and those in attendance. There has been several show champions, bull makers, donors and front pasture cattle purchased in the previous sales. Our team goal was to bring the best and we strongly believe this will be evident on Oct 1st, 2011. There are slightly fewer cattle but quality is way up.

Our sale is again part of the weekend hospitality in co-operation with our great friends at Bar 5 to provide a Simmental weekend to include Future’s One, Bar 5 Extravaganza and the Fleckvieh Forum. Mark this venue on your calendar going forward as your Simmental weekend in Grey County.

The Futures sale will offer 60 head of cattle from the leading programs in Ontario. The bred heifers, whether they are black, red, traditional or fleckvieh are designed for the future. We are confident that you will not find a stronger group of bred heifers anywhere this fall. There are many show prospects from herds that are competitive at shows across Canada and these breeders are offering their leadoff show calves in the sale. This year we are offering several proven cows, many are coming with their 2011 calf at side so you can analyse their productivity.

The Future’s One sale has quickly been recognized throughout North America, many thanks go to Bouchard Livestock for their experience, professionalism and unmeasurable support of the sale to bring it rapidly to this level. We have again a few consultants this year for regional coverages and please entrust your queries to this team. Our cell phone reception is marginal, so to avoid disappointment, call the consultants or breeders prior to sale. There is one land line to call on during the sale at 519-538-5103.

Buy with confidence; the breeders are all committed to customer satisfaction. Thank you in advance for considering genetics from “The Futures One: Edition 5” Simmental Sale. We encourage your attendance and look forward to a visit during this year’s Ontario Simmental fall weekend.

We will also have most of the bulls on site for our Second Annual Bull Sale in Keady on April 7, 2012. The sale last year was very successful and the calibre of bulls for next year is unmatched. We do consider allowing purebred breeders to select from this group prior to sale entry so the bull can be in your yard working on your breeding schedule.

This annual event continues to feature world class genetics designed to take your program into the future, regardless of which facet of Simmental genetics your program includes, please talk to Todd, Shane, Scott or Brian. See you all soon.

“The Futures One” Sale Group

Welcome from Bouchard Livestock International

Welcome to the 5th edition of The Futures One sale. After 5 years of this sale prospering and developing, it has become one of the well know locations to source Simmental genetics from breeders that are at the forefront of the industry. This sale truly showcases the entire Simmental breed as cornerstone genetics are represented in the Fleckvieh, Black and Red.

We are very excited with how this sale has matured over the years and found its way to offer a few less cattle this year than previous years and concentrate on quality over quantity. This offering is extremely deep and represents the very best genetics in each and every program. Whether it is a future donor cow, replacement female or genetic opportunity that you are looking for, these breeder’s stand behind the offering and are 100% confident that these cattle will go out and produce.

As the cattle industry continues to rise and hit many record prices from the last decade, it is a great opportunity to add quality genetics to your operation. Feel free to contact any of the consignors or if ourselves at Bouchard Livestock can assist you in anyway, feel free to contact us at anytime. We look forward to visiting with you on October 1 at Futures One and over at Bar 5 the following day for Ontario’s Simmental Weekend.
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**Destiny Simmentals**

Todd and Karen Campbell, with their five children, Hunter, Taylor, Alexa, Bailey and Denver, started Destiny Simmentals in 1994. Their mission is to breed and represent cattle through a commitment to developing profitable genetics for serious breeders. The program has used embryo transfer to select and develop genetics from breed leading donor cows as well as selecting top females from other North American breeders. In 1999, Destiny accomplished the Premier Breeder award at the RAWF and has enjoyed that honour several times since at the NABC and RAWF and Beef Expo. Destiny has received multiple grand champions' banners as well as at these shows.
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The program has used embryo transfer to select and develop genetics from breed leading donor cows as well as selecting top females from other North American breeders. In 1999, Destiny accomplished the Premier Breeder award at the RAWF and has enjoyed that honour several times since at the NABC and RAWF and Beef Expo. Destiny has received multiple grand champions' banners as well as at these shows.

We farm over 1200 acres with a base herd of 100 Simmental cows. The goal is to offer seedstock and show cattle from our all-inclusive Simmental program. Destiny is representing our picks from our showing and trying to bring a “baldie theme” to The Future One: Edition Five sale. The top cows, bred and calves where made available. Destiny has a 4-H and YCS incentive for project completions. The 4-H and YCS incentive is inclusive of any resulting calves born next winter and used as projects from the bred or cows. Please inquire for further details on show cattle incentives.

This year we started our first annual bull sale in Keady. It was a huge success and we have received tremendous compliments from our bull buyers and those in attendance. It will be held in conjunction with Saunders Charlois bull sale on April 7, 2012.

Thanks to Brian Robertson photography for his prompt and professional service. You will notice that many breeders at Futures One sale are using “Fivestar” for their photo needs. Brian is also a past farm manager and knows the Destiny program well. He can be reached at 519-373-6578.

We are looking forward to seeing all our Simmental friends and making new ones at The Futures One: Edition Five.

Our new website is www.destinysimmentals.com. We will have most of the offerings by video on this page. Please take a look.
Lot 3A
Black Polled 742890 RTC 52Y BD: 1 January 2011 BW: 80

Lot 3B - AI bred on March 24/11 to SAND Ranch Hand (Safe)
PE from May 20/11 – July 10/11 to Destiny Blackfoot

Lot 3C - AI bred on March 29/11 to OLF Odin U5 (Safe)
PE from May 20/11 – July 10/11 to Destiny Blackfoot

SALE FEATURES. Last year we offered pick of three full sisters from our donor cow, Joker Shadow. She produced 23 eggs in this flush so we continue to share these genetics again this year. Dwayne Moore picked a full sib last fall to these heifers that will have an exciting fall for his son Nathan. These two (Lot B & C) will be hard not to sweep the ring as they are genetically the same, being born from the same recip as a split embryo. We retained two of the three full sibs last year and do they ever work hard with great udders and raising pounds as two year olds. The dam to these great females is an embryo calf herself, a Joker daughter from the world famous donor cow of Bouchards, being none other than 505H. A stacked up pedigree with predictability and consistency. Last year’s pick was RTC 24W to Dr. Balta, and he brings back her Buckeye heifer calf as lot A, an extremely well muscled, thick calf to profile how Buckeye is making the good ones. This calf is picked out of our showstring. Show broke and style to burn. A great prospect for next year. We need to retain show rights on this calf to RAWF.

Lot 4
Black Polled 725104 RTC 10X BD: 12 January 2010 BW: 60

SALE FEATURE. The SGCC West Black Lady is always a cow that every visitor stops and admires for her baldie look, her perfect udder and moderation. She is in the donor pen this summer. When Permanent Black arrived at Destiny, we bred our top cows to him with confidence and it has rewarded us with several amazing progeny. Our lead off bull this spring was a Perm Black and is the exposure bull on the breds. This heifer will be on everyone’s short list with her long lines, growth, depth and explosive rear quarter. She is very fancy fronted and developing a great udder that we are expecting from all the Perm Blacks. She is a 4-H project for Elicia Cann this year. Show broke, disposition plus, an elite dam at Destiny and this yearling will begin to write her own history for the new owner. The bonus is her 680S confirmation. SGCC West Black Lady also produced as a two year old, Black Convincer, the herd bull for Rob French and what a bull he is. We thought enough of him to flush a couple cows this spring to him. He is the sire to the embryo available in lot 12A.
Al bred on April 2/11 to OLF Odin U5 (Safe)
The Blush family is my favorite red genetics at Destiny with ER Herc 58Y in the pedigree. This Joker daughter is another 4-H project this year shown by Christine Wyville. This heifer is very moderate and carries her natural thickness very well. We decided this year to sell the majority of our show yearlings. Show broke, disposition and pedigree plus an early breeding to the new exciting calving ease bull for Bouchard.

**Bred Heifer**
**DESTINY JOKER BLUSHMORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Adj ADJ</th>
<th>CSA Epds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** PVF-BF BF26 BLACK JOKER
**Dam:** DESTINY TBOLT RED BLUSH
**FVMT Black Polled 20114 RTC 15X BD: 20 January 2010**

Al bred on March 19/11 to TH Black Edition 8R (Safe)
P.E. from May 20/11 - July 10/11 to Destiny Blackfoot

This heifer was in our keeper pasture until I decided to add a few more lots to the sale. Just off pasture in early August for clipping and pictures and we find her to very easy fleshing and maintaining her condition on grass extremely well. This On Target heifer has a hard working Legacy dam still at Destiny from our Joker Shadow donor cow who is dam/granddam on Lot 3 this year.

**Bred Heifer**
**DESTINY TARGET FRECKLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Adj ADJ</th>
<th>CSA Epds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
**Dam:** DESTINY LEGACY SHADOW
**FVMT Black Polled 725118 RTC 16X BD: 21 January 2010**

Al bred on March 31/11 to TH Black Edition 8R (Safe)

SALE FEATURE, This heifer also comes from our 4-H yarding show pen shown by Sarah Wyville. The Spades family has worked well with that shot of Fleck on the dam of this heifer. Last year’s high selling bred is a maternal sister working at Sunny Valley and destined for their donor program. Bill Elford in Edition 3 bought a flush on the dam and the resulting 680S calves are truly amazing. This embryo calf by Hustler will be admired for her structurally correctness and her look to be a bull mother.

**Bred Heifer**
**DESTINY HUSTLER SPADES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Adj ADJ</th>
<th>CSA Epds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** ACC1 HUSTLER 2N
**Dam:** DESTINY ELDINARO SPADES
**FVMT Black Polled 729027 RTC 17X BD: 22 January 2010**

Al bred on March 27/11 to OLF Odin U5 (Safe)
P.E. from May 20/11 - July 10/11 to Destiny Blackfoot

This heifer is a strong collection of Destiny herdsires in the pedigree with Perm Black and a Nortel (see lot 9) dam. This baldie has the look to be a great front pasture female. Her Nortel dam is very hard working and consistently delivers the baldie look. A strong heifer bred early to the new exciting calving ease sire.

**Bred Heifer**
**DESTINY PERMANENT KYLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Adj ADJ</th>
<th>CSA Epds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S
**Dam:** DESTINY NORTEL KYLIE
**FVMT Black Polled 725107 RTC 22X BD: 2 February 2010**

Al bred on March 31/11 to TH Black Edition 8R (Safe)

SALE FEATURE, This heifer also comes from our 4-H yarding show pen shown by Sarah Wyville. The Spades family has worked well with that shot of Fleck on the dam of this heifer. Last year’s high selling bred is a maternal sister working at Sunny Valley and destined for their donor program. Bill Elford in Edition 3 bought a flush on the dam and the resulting 680S calves are truly amazing. This embryo calf by Hustler will be admired for her structurally correctness and her look to be a bull mother.

**Bred Heifer**
**DESTINY HUSTLER SPADES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Adj ADJ</th>
<th>CSA Epds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
**Dam:** DESTINY NORTEL KYLIE
**FVMT Black Polled 725107 RTC 22X BD: 2 February 2010**
Al bred on June 1/11 to TH Black Edition 8R (Safe)
This April heifer has been away all summer being developed by a young 4-H'er as his current project. She exhibits the perm black look being charcoal black, extra spine and clean lined. Another heifer that is show broke and ready to walk your front pastures.

Lot 10a - Al bred on March 21/11 to Destiny Buckeye (Safe) & PE from March 19/11 – June 20/11 to JDFK Permanent Black 74U
Lot 10b - PE from March 19/11 – June 20/11 to RTC/JETS Winchester 14W
Lot 10c - PE from March 19/11 – June 20/11 to RTC/JETS Winchester 14W - Observed bred on April 5/11

We decided to part with a few young cows this year and with our desire to share our baldies, these three maternal sibs get the nod, with two by The Rock and the other by What A Dream. Last year we sold a fancy bred Rock full sister to these cows to Cedar Creek and has she ever done a job with her Buckeye calf. We still have embryos left to this successful flush so I decided to offer these three maternal sisters. Their Detroit Red dam has delivered her powerful rear quarter, great udders and easy fleshing to all her progeny. These cows are in their prime. Destiny Nortel is a maternal sib to these heifers. We bring the heifer calves and are saving the bulls for our bull sale next April in Keady.
Lot 11
Red Polled 709690 RTC 29W BD: 16 January 2009
PE from March 19/11 – June 20/11 to RTC/JETS Winchester 14W
RTC 29W is a half fleck, well uddered moderate red two year old that is doing a good job with her Buckeye heifer calf. This calf exhibits the Buckeye muscle expression and will grow into a great replacement heifer. Maternal sisters are at Maple Key and Moore Meadows. She was catalogued in last years sell but pulled out for a sore foot so here is a chance to get a very stylish working two year old with her Buckeye calf.

Lot 11
Red Polled 744906 RTC 60Y 3 Jan 2011 Sire: DESTINY BUCKEYE ROSE
Open Heifer

Lot 12A
Sire of Embryo

Lot 12A Recip Cow

Lot 12B Recip Cow

Lot 12B Donor Cow

Lot 12C Donor Cow

Lot 12C Recip Cow

Lot 12A, B & C. These recip heifers were also a late thought and brought off our keeper pastures. The embryo combinations here are exciting for some new genetic potential. All recips were preg checked by Dr. Hall early August and estimated to be to the embryo plant date and not the exposure service.

Lot 12A
Recip Tag: RTC 21X Recip Breed: PB Simmental Due Date: Jan 5, 2012
Convincer x Shania Embryo implanted on April 14/11 (Safe) PE from May 20/11 – July 10/11 to Destiny Blackfoot
A purebred heifer that is a daughter to the Rock Heifer (RTC 41T) selling as lot 9C. This Redwood daughter is a strong heifer carrying a Shania by Black Convincer. Black Convincer is the Black baldie bull that is the maternal brother to our feature bred heifer at Lot 4. I know I have seen some great black bulls over the years, but Black Convincer ranks very high on my favourite list of all time. Mated to the dam of our show cow, the result will be a maternal sibling to Twain. Great opportunity for owning some Ms.Deck family.

Lot 12B
Recip Tag: RTC 941W Recip Breed: Simmental Due Date: Jan 17, 2012
Permanent Black x Shania Embryo implanted on April 14/11 (Safe) PE from May 20/11 – July 10/11 to Destiny Blackfoot
This unpapered heifer is a purchased recip born summer 2009 so a little extra age here. Papers can be available at cost for receipt. Carrying a Shania by Perm Black. Great opportunity for owning some Ms.Deck family.

Lot 12C
Recip Tag: RTC 29X Recip Breed: 3/4 Simmental Due Date: Jan 15, 2012
Permanent Black x Eileen 31T Embryo implanted on April 11/11 (Safe) PE from May 20/11 – July 10/11 to Destiny Blackfoot
A ¾ blood recip carrying an Eileen by Perm Black. Eileen is the lead off donor cow at lot 1 and Perm Black is our walking herd bull that is leaving them all very fancy. Perm Black sired our feature bred this year. Lot 4 and we were able to sell many of them out of the barn for 4-H projects. Great opportunity for owning some Ms.Deck family.
Welcome to Jetstream’s segment of the Futures’ One Edition 5 sale. This Simmental weekend allows for the opportunity for fellowship, fun and a front end offering of Simmental genetics from the fraternity of Futures’ One consignors. We are again proud to align ourselves with Destiny Simmentals and our fellow consignors to this sale.

The bred heifers are a strong set. They carry proven maternal assets combined with consistent sire strength. We feel a very positive opportunity lies within the progeny these females are carrying. Jetstream Black Power 15W is impressive. He strides out on a sound and massive foot, is wide based, big topped and deep, front to back. His stature is moderate and stout. Hetero black, proven easy calver, combined with a proven pedigree.

The open heifers with be easy to find sale day. Buy with confidence, we strive for 100% satisfaction. For further information regarding our sale offering please don’t hesitate to call or visit. Thank you for considering genetics by Jetstream and thank you to the previous supporters of our program you are very much appreciated.
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Lot 16

Black Polled 745950 JETS 2X BD: 4 January 2010

PE from April 3/11 - August 6/11 to Jetstream Black Power 15W

2X comes from a prolific cow family which has sent 5 previous Futures One sale lots to Meaford. LFE 386U progeny have been well accepted including the high selling bull at the 1st Annual Futures One Bull Sale in Keady this past April. This heifer is long sided, long necked and has a long pedigree of maternal characteristics. Bred to the polled, proven easy calver, heterozygous black son of Brooks Too Black; Jetstream Black Power 15W.

Bred Heifer
JETSTREAM MS MARTINI 2X

ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs
BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWW MLK SC
89 n/a n/a 9.5 0.1 29.3 48.6 4.3 14.0 -0.7 n/a

REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
DRAKE SOFT TOUCH 15M
WFL FULLY CHARGED 201M
LFE CHARO 604G
MV RED LIGHT 406
DS MS ZINGER 702G
BR MR MACHO 5033E
BR MISS MACK 300C

Lot 17

Black Polled 745949 JETS 18X BD: 30 January 2010

Another 386U on the sire side and an honest no frills cow. We are confident this heifer will develop into a productive cow that will consistently produce desirable calves for many years.

Maternal sibs to Jetstream Black Power at Remington Cattle Co. and Earley Livestock for Kade and Mike Earley. Another stout brother is destined for our 2nd Annual Futures One Bull Sale, the 1st Saturday in April.

Bred Heifer
JETSTREAM MS SHASTA 18X

ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs
BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWW MLK SC
85 n/a n/a 8.5 0.9 34.1 64.4 5.8 21.1 4.0 n/a

REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
DRAKE SOFT TOUCH 15M
WFL FULLY CHARGED 201M
LFE CHARO 604G
ELLINGSON BLACK PERFECTOR
JETSTREAM BLACK KARMA
PVF-BF BF26 BLACK JOKER
NUH BLACK PEARL 19J

Lot 18

Red Polled 734204 JETS 9X BD: 18 January 2010

The beauty of Simmental. A solid red white blaze, half fleck out of an extremely deep sided Gibbons cow and the power Top Gun son, Wheatland Red Ace and mated to a real wide based, moderate, super stout, big footed heterozygous black bull. The Future is One with the diversity of Simmental genetics. Whether the calf is red or black, I bet its got a face with chrome.

Bred Heifer
JETSTREAM MS MARLEE 9X

ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs
BW WW YW CE BW WW YW MCE MWW MLK SC
98 n/a n/a 6.5 1.5 39.9 68.2 3.3 30.5 11.0 0.1

TNT GUNNER N208
TNT MISS SADIE M68
ER RED DECK 693D
WHEATLAND LADY 702G
METRO 4E
GISELA
GREAT GUNS MOSES 50D
SIM-ROC ZEREVA
Well here we go again! This year we are continuing to sell our great cattle at two separate sales, two days in a row. We are excited to offer a selection of nine bred heifers from PHS, with something to enhance everyone’s program.

I would like to thank the Campbell family for their continued hospitality as well as the Futures Group. I would also like to thank my family and the PHS family of John Cartwright and Robin Bryan. I couldn’t ask for a better extended family anywhere.

All bred sales animals have been preg checked and confirmed to their breeding date. These animals are fully vaccinated and ready to go.

**Lot 19**

**Fleckvieh Horned**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>PHS X-TRA SPECIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPU ENDEVOR 75M</td>
<td>KLYBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN THROTTE 502T</td>
<td>IPU 65F LADY HELGA VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN MISS NICOLE 513N</td>
<td>ANCHOR “T” IKON 1H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRLN HOLLAWS</td>
<td>ANCHOR “T” RENATA 79D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: HEMR MIRA 17M</td>
<td>OVERHALL HIVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MRLN KATJA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELLER GOLDL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>35.9</td>
<td>55.2</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>32.7</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due January 5, 2012 to Gibby’s TNT

X-Tra Special has a pedigree that you should study as you will not see it very often. Judging by her photo, she is stamped the way you want them. She has great depth and muscle. X-Tra Special will have good reviews on sale day.

**Lot 20**

**Fleckvieh Polled**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>PHS POLLED X-POSURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE BARD MAKE M PLLED</td>
<td>GINATLA’S GRIDIRON 403J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBY’S HERZ-EMP 1ST 208M</td>
<td>GINATLA’S CLASS ACT 11K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR 5 SA METEXAS 804M</td>
<td>EISENHERZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: BAR 5 SA ESCAPADE 806S</td>
<td>GIBBY’S EMPRESS ANN 31K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR 5 SA MISS EDNA 811M</td>
<td>HAKBOS VUURSLAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S6 CHERIE 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYKSO HAPED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOVERBERG ERIKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due January 22, 2012 to Champs Bravo

TNT sure worked well for us, just look at this beauty. X-posure is what this polled heifer will do for you if you bring her home. She is one that you will put in your front pasture and get your neighbours talking. Bred to Bravo for another hit.
**Lot 21**

**Fleckvieh Polled 732387 AP 3X BD: 1 January 2010**

Due January 6, 2012 to Champs Bravo

X-Hilarated is a polled twin, to another heifer, who has worked herself into the position of becoming a front end contender. She started with a 62lb birth weight and grew to 1040lbs by her first birthday! She is a powerful TNT heifer with explosive rib shape and performance! Her dam was a high seller at Anchor D Ranch Simmental in 2009. Breeding her to Bravo will only make her calf more powerful.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>CSA</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>55.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:**

- Double Bard Make M Poller
- Gibby's TNT
- GRINALTA’S GRIDIRON 403J
- GRINALTA’S CLASS ACT 11K
- EISENHERZ
- Gibby’s Empress ANN 31K
- GRINALTA’S GRIDIRON 403J
- DFM KATHLEEN 41K
- BHR THREE SIXES SA L666E
- MISS SHAWACRES LAYLA 52L

**Dam:**

- Anchor D MISS SOPHIA 40U
- ANCHOR D MISS SOPHIA 41S
- MISS SHAWACRES LAYLA 52L
- MISS SHAWACRES LAYLA 52L

---

**Lot 22**

**Fleckvieh Horned 732363 AP 21X BD: 13 January 2010**

Due January 5, 2012 to Gibby’s TNT

X-alt is a full sib to last years high seller at the Futures Sale -- who sold to Ferme Gagnon. This year’s model is horned but just as good. She has lots of power and style and is the type of heifer that you want to own. Breeding her to TNT will make sure that her first generation will be polled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>CSA</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>38.7</td>
<td>59.8</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:**

- Overal Birner
- Wisp-Will Petal
- EMPEROR
- Klonike Millie 47E
- Dorsim Massie
tovemberberg Erika
- Mr JMC Klaus K409
- GRINALTA’S POLED FLECK

**Dam:**

- Rolling Acres Pol Tiara
- MR JMC KLAUS K409
- GRINALTA’S SP DIVA 112N
- GRINALTA’S POLLED FLECK

---

**Lot 23**

**Fleckvieh Polled 732370 AP 51X BD: 11 February 2010**

Due January 22, 2012 to Bar 5 SA Benz

Polled X-antha is a maternal powerhouse with MFL Universe in the top and bottom of her pedigree -- and with cows like Fairy Tale, Johanna, and Petra, you can imagine what that combination would look like. All you might need to do is add some darker colour... already arranged as we bred her to Benz 415L for colour and calving ease. Well, there you go.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>ADJ</th>
<th>CSA</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:**

- Moses MOSES
- Ms DDBE FAIRY TALE 43F
- Sh Romulus F53R
- Bold Joy 21Y
- Bold
- MFL PETRA 95P
- MFL DIAMOND RED 30D
- MRLN PETRA

**Dam:**

- Ms DDBE JAZZ DANCING 4J
- MFL DIAMOND RED 30D
- MRLN PETRA
- MFL DIAMOND RED 30D
- MRLN PETRA

---

**PHS Wishes 8W**

*Full Sister to Lot 22*

**PHS Polled X-Hilarated**

**PHS X-Alt**

**PHS Polled Xanthie**

---

**Bar 5 SA Benz**

*Service Sire of Lot 23*
Due January 6, 2012 to Champs Bravo
Polled X-Po is a good TNT heifer from a Molson X Jack Pine Barbi cow that we bought from Smith Simmentals. If you are a Molson lover then this brown or ale coloured heifer is one you will drink up. We line bred her to Bravo, who's grandsire is Molson.

Due January 6, 2012 to Gibby's TNT
Xaviera is a good heifer whose dam was the high seller at the National Trust. She came from the Gist program. Xaviera may be polled from both sides of her pedigree, but she was gifted with horns. We 100% guarantee she is carrying a polled calf as we bred her to TNT.

Due January 25, 2012 to Dora Lee Eclipse
John knows one person who will get a little X-Citable about this heifer and that is Dan Skeels. Every time Dan comes through the cow herd he talks about this heifer's dam. Well, Dan is polled and so is this heifer. I can't wait to see Dan's reaction to this heifer in the near future. X-Citable should be just like her mother, an honest cow, only she holds true to the traditional Simmental colour.

Due March 3, 2012 WLSF Kaunlo
Polled X-pedia is one heifer that could be just about as long as John's telephone bill, and with three girls in the family he could assure you that she is long. We bred her to Kaunlo, an easy calving bull with great pigmentation, that we purchased this spring from Rick Batty. We think that combination should work really well.
Lot 28
Red Polled 745544 MSL 8Y BD: 13 January 2011

This fancy red heifer is from the $32 000 Buckeye bull from the 2009 National Sale. She is very clean in her lines, deep through the flank, exhibits excellent length and femininity, but still has enough hip and muscle expression. She stems from the same cow family that raised our Futures’ One high seller last year to Mountain Rd and Clayton Snider. We have found that a shot of fleck in these red and black cattle really works. This heifer is going to keep getting better as she matures and become a big-volumed cow that you will want to keep in your front pasture. Her maternal sister is our best 2-year this year and this heifer seems to be following suit. Find a leather halter to hang on this one for next year!

Open Heifer
CEDAR CREEK RED SILK

Red Polled 745544 MSL 8Y BD: 13 January 2011

SIRE: DESTINY BUCKEYE
DESTINY MAGNIFIC TWAIN
TNT DYNAMITE BLACK L137
BBN MS BLACK LADY 28H
GFI MAGNUM K52
DESTINY FINE TUNE SHANIA
PPSR COAL BLACK 65H
LRS MS PREP STOCK 715G
MOUNTAIN RD MS TINY 4G

DAM: CEDAR CREEK RED SATIN
CEDAR-CREEK MISS SATIN
GRINALTA'S EXTRAORDINAIRE GIBBY'S NICHOLAS 302N
RICH MC MS EISENHERZ 4L
EISENHERZ GIBBY'S NABRISKA 16N
GIBBY'S EMPRESS ANN 31K
BAR 5 VUURSLAG 420K
WINDMILL VUURSLAG 145M
WINDMILL PEGGY 9124

This fancy red heifer is from the $32 000 Buckeye bull from the 2009 National Sale. She is very clean in her lines, deep through the flank, exhibits excellent length and femininity, but still has enough hip and muscle expression. She stems from the same cow family that raised our Futures’ One high seller last year to Mountain Rd and Clayton Snider. We have found that a shot of fleck in these red and black cattle really works. This heifer is going to keep getting better as she matures and become a big-volumed cow that you will want to keep in your front pasture. Her maternal sister is our best 2-year this year and this heifer seems to be following suit. Find a leather halter to hang on this one for next year!

Lot 29
Fleckvieh Polled 745520 MSL 15Y BD: 2 February 2011

The 249R cow has definitely rung the bell again with this star-headed stunner by Real Deal. She is loaded with a square hip, tons of top and length of spine and a smokin’ paint job. Her dam is a former high-seller who is wedge-shaped, has lots of capacity and is a heavy milker. She is one that visitors always ask about. From a show standpoint, this heifer has as much potential as any. Her maternal sister purchased by Cornerview Simmentals at Futures’ Edition 4 was Reserve Grand Champion at the NAILE show in Louisville in 2010. The entire gang at Cedar Creek would bet on this one being able to knock out the good ones. All year we have had to defend ourselves to the new Grandpa Murray as to why we are selling this one.

Open Heifer
CEDAR CREEK RUBY

Fleckvieh Polled 745520 MSL 15Y BD: 2 February 2011

SIRE: GIBBY'S NICHOLAS 302N
GIBBY’S REAL DEAL 25T
WINDMILL VUURSLAG 145M
DBN MS VUURSLAG 249R
BAR NONE BOBBI JO 99

DAM: WINDMILL MS VUURSLAG 249R
BAR NONE BOBBI JO 99
GRINALTA’S EXTRAORDINAIRE ANN 31K
RICH MC MS EISENHERZ 4L
EISENHERZ GIBBY'S NABRISKA 16N
GIBBY'S EMPRESS ANN 31K
BAR 5 VUURSLAG 420K
WINDMILL VUURSLAG 145M
WINDMILL PEGGY 9124
BAR NONE MAINSTREAM
BAR NONE BOBBI JO 99

The 249R cow has definitely rung the bell again with this star-headed stunner by Real Deal. She is loaded with a square hip, tons of top and length of spine and a smokin’ paint job. Her dam is a former high-seller who is wedge-shaped, has lots of capacity and is a heavy milker. She is one that visitors always ask about. From a show standpoint, this heifer has as much potential as any. Her maternal ¾ sister purchased by Cornerview Simmentals at Futures’ Edition 4 was Reserve Grand Champion at the NAILE show in Louisville in 2010. The entire gang at Cedar Creek would bet on this one being able to knock out the good ones. All year we have had to defend ourselves to the new Grandpa Murray as to why we are selling this one.
Lot 30

**CEDAR CREEK BLACK ADELE**

Black Polled

Sire: BJA MR UNMATCHABULL 637U
BHA MS BLACK DIAMOND 637S

Dam: CG BLACK ADELE 9108W

**ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SC**

- 7.7
- 22.0
- 3.0
- 0.50

This is a fancy March baby here that always makes you stop to take a second look. Admittedly, she is overpowered by the older heifers, but when you evaluate her in her own right you will admire her muscle expression and deep rib. Her dam was the second high selling bred heifer from the D Bar C /Circle G dispersal and one that we have our eye on. The Driftwood progeny were in high demand that day and he anchors the pedigree in this heifer. This young lady would make an excellent 4-H project for next year and with the halter-breaking done for you, spend your time finding a place to hang the ribbons.

Lot 31

**DESTINY ROCK DERORA**

Red Polled

Sire: KJLI THE ROCK 1L
Sire: SPRINGCREEK WARREN 256B

**Service Sire**

KULAWAY WARREN 256B

**ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 0.50

AI Bred on April 11/11 to LFEBISS Black Advance (Safe)

PE from May 13/11 - July 28/11 to Destiny/Creek Shuffle

When we purchased this fancy 2-year old at last year's Futures' we did not intend on selling her, but we needed to make quality numbers and this Rock daughter definitely showcases the quality of the Futures' offering. She has an excellent udder with loads of milk. 40W did everything that we expect all of our 2-year olds to do; calve easy, breed back early, raise lots of pounds and maintain body condition. Check out the job she did on her Buckeye heifer calf and you will see for yourself.

Rock Derora is bred to the stout Black Advance bull from Bouchard's that many are high on and she actually backed herself up to calve in January in 2012.

Lot 31a

**CEDAR CREEK ROCKIN' IT**

Red Polled

Sire: DESTINY BUCKEYE

**ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14R</td>
<td>27H</td>
<td>323X</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>77.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 22.0
- 0.50

Here is the calf from the 2-year old we are offering and she is a good one. The Buckeye's are impressive as a group and are all built like peas in a pod. Rockin' It has a strong wide top and is very smooth sided. The muscle expression through her hip and deep rear flank is going to ensure that she has that same pear shape that her mother does. The 14R, 27H and 323X cows in this heifers pedigree are all built like tanks and this heifer will likely end up with the same 'made you look' presence.

Thank You to all of our 2010 Futures' Buyers

A.O Acres
AJ Farm
Andchris Farms
Arrow Creek Simmentals
Bryce Handley
Cedar Creek Simmentals
Clayton Snider
Corner View Simmental
David & Jennifer Underwood
Destiny Simmentals
Don Dailey
Donovandale Farms
Dora-Lee Genetics
Dr. Mehmet Balta
Drewdon Simmentals
Dwyaynn Simmentals
Elforado Farms
Ferne Daniel Raymond
Ferne Gagnon
Ferne Sibelle
Hilcrest Simmentals
Indian River Cattle Co
Jarvis Simmentals
Keith Roppel
Lewis Farms
Lorolin Simmentals
M & L Cattle Co.
Main Lane Farms
Maple Key Farms
Mountain Road Simmental
Peter Woodhouse
Ralph Walsh
Ray D Livestock
Rob Thompson
Ron Hare
Sarhtee Farms
Simmons Farms
Steve Dion
Sunny Valley Simmentals
Swan Lake Farm
Tick-A-Boo Acres
Tyrion Simmentals
Vail View Simmentals
We are glad to be part of the Futures One sale again. We feel that this year's consignments are some of the best that we can offer to represent our program.

Thanks goes out to Todd and Karen for your hospitality, the Bouchard team for getting it all together, and all of you who come on sale day to make it all worthwhile. We look forward to another great weekend up at Meaford.

Please call or drop in if you have any questions.

Stan and Sharron

**Lot 32**

**MAPLE KEY PLUS 31Y**

Black Polled 746236 MKEY 31Y  BD: 20 January 2011

Sire: LAZY S BLACK STETSON 129L

Dam: HHP HS G S MS CROCUS 50L

We are very pleased with the calves from our new bull R Plus 8171U. His maternal sister sold Simmsational 2007 for $25,000. This black heifers dam was Grand Champion Female for us in Owen Sound 2002.

**Lot 33**

**MAPLE KEY PLUS 26Y**

Red Polled 746235 MKEY 26Y  BD: 16 January 2011

Sire: LAZY S BLACK STETSON 129L

Dam: MAPLE KEY RED JEWEL

We were lucky enough to get quite a few R Plus 8171U heifers. They are “peas in a pod”. This red heifers dam was Grand Champion Female for us in Owen Sound 2002.

**Lot 34**

**MAPLE KEY MISS FORCE**

Red 746053 746053 MKEY 21Y  BD: 9 January 2011

Sire: HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K

Dam: SBSF STELLA 135

Hard to part with this dark red heifer. Red Force has proven himself to be one of the really consistent calving ease bulls in the industry. Her dams first two calves were bulls, one working in Saskatchewan and one in Orangeville.
Lot 35
Black Polled 746050 MKEY 6Y   BD: 2 January 2011

She will be a very good cow, her maternal side has been in our herd for generations.

Lot 36
Red Polled 744427 MKEY 53X   BD: 1 January 2010

AI bred on April 18/11 to Westfall Voyager (Safe)
PE from April 30/11 - June 30/11 to Maple Key Shooter

Beef Maker heifers make great cows, this dark red one will be no exception!
Bred early to the easy calving Westfall Voyager.

Lot 37
Black Polled 724726 MKEY 34W   BD: 16 January 2009

AI bred on March 29/11 to RF Double Up 37W (Vet opinion is Safe)
PE from April 30/11 - June 30/11 to Maple Key Shooter

Look at the job this 2 year old did on her first calf. We are anticipating great calves from the Rancier Farms bull RF Double Up.

Lot 37a
Black Polled 746052 MKEY 8Y   BD: 1 January 2011

We bred all of our yearling heifers that weren't related to MRL Red Force back to him again. You can see why when you analyze this low birth weight, thick, performance heifer.
Al bred on March 30/11 to Wheatland El Toro 958W (Vet opinion is Safe) PE from April 30/11 - June 30/11 to Maple Key Shooter
Trinity has had 3 heifer calves and every one has been selected for Futures One sale. Her pedigree goes back to Erich Kerns breeding which I have great respect for.

**Bred Cow**

**BIG KER TRINITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 38</td>
<td>674874</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>68.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** RAN MAR DECK 13N

**Dam:** BIG KER MS MONIQUE

Representing Maple Key Shooter's offspring, we showed him successfully as a calf as a class winner and than as a yearling reserve junior at the Royal.

**Open Heifer**

**MAPLE KEY MISS KITTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 38</td>
<td>app for MKEY</td>
<td>MKEY</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** MAPLE KEY SHOOTER

**Dam:** MAPLEROSE KEEAN

If you have any questions about our sale offering, do not hesitate to call.

Rob, Rita, Kaitlyn O'Neill

O'Neill Cattle Company – Derek O'Neill

**Open Heifer**

**MAPLE ROSE MISS KIA 27X**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 39</td>
<td>758864</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>36.2</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** ACS RED BOOMER 6595

**Dam:** MAPLEROSE KEAN

A Boomer daughter from a cow that has been a tremendous producer. A heifer that will make a good cow.
Lot 40
**MAPLEROSE MISS ARIEL 5X**

- **Black Polled**
- **745859 RORO 5X BD: 8 January 2010**
- **Sire:** REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
- **Damsire:** REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S
- **G&L AVALANCHE 149F**
- **DRAKE SOFT TOUCH 15M**
- **DRAKE MISS P36D**
- **MISS GFP MAHOGANY 10B**

**EPDs:**
- **BW:** 6.0
- **WW:** 3.4
- **YW:** 42.3
- **CE:** 75.9
- **B:** 4.1
- **W:** 25.7
- **MLK:** 4.6
- **SC:** 0.1

Al bred on April 5/11 to OLF Odin U5 (Safe)
A heifer that is all strength and power. Her Dam had another Target Daughter this year which makes it easier to part with 5X.

**BRED HEIFER**

**MAPLEROSE MISS ARIEL 5X**

**CNS DREAM ON L186**
**H5 REFLECTIONS J34**
**GAL AVALANCHE 149F**
**DRAKE MISS P36D**
**MV RED LIGHT 406**
**3C CROCUS D323 R**
**ER AMERICANA 537B**
**MISS GFP MAHOGANY 10B**

Lot 41
**MAPLEROSE MISS STARBURST**

- **Black Polled**
- **745862 RORO 23X BD: 2 February 2010**
- **Sire:** REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
- **Damsire:** REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S
- **G&L AVALANCHE 149F**
- **DRAKE SOFT TOUCH 15M**
- **DRAKE MISS P36D**
- **MEYERS RED TOP OMF**
- **LONG CUT J6 OMF SADEVCE G-26**

**EPDs:**
- **BW:** 9.0
- **WW:** 4.4
- **YW:** 47.8
- **CE:** 81.9
- **B:** 5.7
- **W:** 26.0
- **MLK:** 2.1
- **SC:** 0.0

Al bred on May 9/11 to OLF Odin U5 (Safe)
This heifer is from our main Black family, producing show winners and bulls that have excelled. I hear these target daughters are making great momma cows.

**BRED HEIFER**

**MAPLEROSE MISS STARBURST**

**CNS DREAM ON L186**
**H5 REFLECTIONS J34**
**GAL AVALANCHE 149F**
**DRAKE MISS P36D**
**MEYERS RED TOP OMF**
**LONG CUT J6 OMF SADEVCE G-26**

Lot 42
**MAPLEROSE MISS KEILY**

- **Black Polled**
- **745861 RORO 12Y BD: 20 January 2011**
- **Sire:** WHEATLAND BULL 680S
- **Damsire:** WHEATLAND LADY 351N
- **TNT DYNAMITE BLACK L137**
- **MAPLEROSE KARA**

**EPDs:**
- **BW:** 5.5
- **WW:** 4.1
- **YW:** 45.2
- **CE:** 82.9
- **B:** 5.8
- **W:** 22.9
- **MLK:** 0.3
- **SC:** 0.5

A heifer calf that is hard to part with, from the popular sire 680S and cow family with an outstanding pedigree. This calf was a 4-H project this year and will make a good show prospect for next year.

**OPEN HEIFER**

**MAPLEROSE MISS KEILY**

**Nichols Blk Destiny D12**
**Wheatland Lady 308J**
**Hart Jackpot J310**
**Wheatland Miss 917J**
**RW Bomber 8H**
**Opps Wig GM2**
**Lazy S Red Shocker 226L**
**Maplerose Kean**

**Sire:** WHEATLAND BULL 680S

**BRED HEIFER**

**WHEATLAND BULL 680S**

**Sire of Lot 42**
Lot 43
Black Polled 746117 OCCO 15Y BD: 23 January 2011

This Target daughter is from a cow that was bought from Jetstream in the first Futures sale. A fancy calf that should make a competitive show prospect.

ACT ADJ ADJ CE BW WW YW MCE MWW MLK SC
BD N/A N/A 12.6 3.7 36.2 70.1 4.6 24.3 5.0 0.0

CNS DREAM ON L186
HS REFLECTIONS J34
GAL AVALANCHE 149F
DRAKE MISS P36D
NICHOLS BLK DESTINY G151
STOUGHS QUEEN JACKIE
DS RED LITE 29J
BR MISS MACHO 988J

Lot 44
Black Polled app for RU 1Y BD: 7 February 2011

Hussey’s Hush has been an individual that has stood out with extra eye appeal and show ring presence at an early age. She is a nice headed individual that has extra extension through her front end and that carries into a smooth shoulder and extra length of body. Her overall balance and presence makes her a phenotypically exciting female.

Her pedigree is some of the most sought after and exciting genetics in the breed today. Hussey has been synonymous for producing champions and sale highlights, Hussey’s Hush is no exception. Last year, Hush’s 3/4 sister was a $20,000 high seller at Checkers, selling to Craig & Jack Oattes. We feel that Hush has the phenotype & genotype to be a front pasture female.

ACT ADJ ADJ CE BW WW YW MCE MWW MLK SC
BD N/A N/A 12.6 3.7 36.2 70.1 4.6 24.3 5.0 0.0

PPSR MONTANA IRISH 107D
STF DESA RAE
STF MR MENTUM H508
RUSS MACK 170B
DJ ELISHA E303
MISS JONG C123
SIR BAF KNIGHT REWARD 16D
RRL MISS ULTIMATE 1F

Kyle Reay
Victoria Street
Box 72
Durham, ON
N0G 1R0
(P) 519.369.5945 (C) 519.369.7304

I would like to thank the Futures’ One group for inviting me into this great sale. It is a pleasure to be a part of the strongest annual production sales in Ontario and working with this positive & energetic group of consignors in promoting the Simmental Industry. I have a working relationship with Saunders Charolais, where we sourced seedstock throughout North America and have implanted the freshest and strongest genetics we could find anywhere, our sale lot is a prime example of that. It is a pleasure to offer you this exciting female and look forward to visiting with you on October 1.

RF HUSSEY’S DREAMCHILD
Agribition Champion & Maternal Sister to Lot 44

RF DOMINATRIX
$20,000 3/4 Sister to Lot 44
Welcome to the 5th edition of the Futures One Sale. Once again Far-L Farms are pleased to be part of this premier event. With herd reduction plans in the making, we let Scott pick right off the top of the heifer calves. There will be 2 red and 1 red calf that will be shown locally as the grandkids have taken up showing cattle. The 3 bred heifers are all bred to our new herd sire, M&L X Factor 11X (2010 RAWF Reserve Bull Calf Champion). All the heifers are bred for late Jan to Early February calving. Our herd is on a live vaccine program and will be boosted prior to the sale. Hope to see you at the sale.

Don & Cathy Farrell

BRED HEIFER

**FARL MS REZULT 31X**

Red Polled 724930 FARL 31X BD: 16 February 2010

**SIRE**: FR REZULT MISS FR J922

**DAM**: RTC/JETS KATIE’S STAR 60S 3D MISS BLACK KATIE 461P

**ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>64.5</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE from April 1/11 - June 1/11 to M&L X Factor 11X

Observed bred on May 1/11

This red heifer is quite a good female and has a maternal sister, owned by Scott Matthews that went on and won Supreme Champion at Expo du Boeuf. Her bull calf then went on and won Grand Champion Bull at the 2010 Royal Winter Fair. 31X maternal sister this year has been selected for the Toronto Royal Elite Sale. The service of X Factor will enhance the maternal power of her Feb calf.

Maternal Sister

BRED HEIFER

**FARL MS EXPEDITION 30X**

Black Polled 724939 FARL 30X BD: 12 January 2010

**SIRE**: JF/AJE RENDITION 738T

**DAM**: HRC LD PAULINE 30P FHRMS MS FANCY SUPER TIME

**ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>69.2</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE from April 1/11 - June 1/11 to M&L X Factor 11X

Observed bred on April 20/11

This black heifer is from our 30P cow that will stay in our herd as the cornerstone of our much reduced cow herd. Also in our calf offering will be the fancy heifer calf by Red Bull. The resulting calf could easily be a black calf; even though X-Factor is a red bull. Here is an easy to work with female that is bred for an early February calf.

Sire

BRED HEIFER

**FARL MS BOOMER 4X**

Red Polled 724935 FARL 4X BD: 26 January 2010

**SIRE**: ACS RED BOOMER 659S

**DAM**: FARL RED LADY 4P FHRMS MS PERFECT RED LIGHT

**ACT ADJ ADJ CSA EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>58.6</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE from April 1/11 - June 1/11 to M&L X Factor 11X

Observed bred on April 29/11

This red heifer is sire by the Red Boomer and like her dam she has mother cow wrote all over her. She has maternal brothers working in commercial herds in Quebec. Our feature heifer in last year’s sale was a Red Boomer that sold to Keith & Jean Roppel from Underwood. Like all of our sale cattle, she has been halteried and quiet to work with.
When we see what these Red Bull calves have grown into, we kind of wish we had more of them. Only cause we are keeping her dam is why this heifer is in the sale. Scott was surprised when we said we would part with her cause she is an extremely complete female. The dam of this fancy heifer is a full sister to the granddam of 7Y. There is not too many red's with Lucky Dice in their pedigree. She is entered at the Royal Winter Fair.

This broody black heifer will be one of the first IPU Revolution calves to sell in Ontario. Her dam is the smallest cow we have. We’ve found that the Rezult females out produce themselves every year. Her granddam was calf champion in London and reserve calf champion at the Royal. 7Y is halter broke and the grand kids are dragging her to some local shows. Great 4-H project for 2012.

Yvonne is a classy, polled, full fleck member from our top cow line that is a sure bet for quality and productivity. Sired by Bar 5 SA Glover 854T. Don’t pass her by on sale day.

We purchased our first farm in beautiful Prince Edward County in 1986. In 1993 we purchased our first beef cows, commercial Simmentals and polled registered Herefords under the farm name of Wild Oak Farms. In 2008 we expanded the cow herd from 45 to 90 cows when Brandon came home to the farm to work full-time.

Our goal is to have a base herd of 100 cows. We continue to focus on maternal strength, good udders, feet and disposition to supply the cattle that can succeed in the show ring and / or can raise a good calf every year. We also have a market for F1 females and our goals are the same to provide our commercial customers with functional cattle.

We want to thank “The Futures One” team for the invitation to participate in the Futures One Simmental Sale 5th Edition. If you have questions feel free to call us. We look forward to seeing you at the sale.
**Lot 51**

**WILD-OAK SF YUR BLACK 21Y**

Black Polled 745274  WOF 21Y  BD: 16 January 2011

**Sire:** HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K

**Dam:** HRC LD PAULINE 30P

A high performance, loose hided black baldy ready for the showring and destined for the front pasture. Great set of EPDs. Sired by Hooks Shear Force 38K. This heifer should be at the top of your list sale day.

---

**Lot 52**

**WILD-OAK HARLEQUIN 30Y**

Red Polled 745278  WOF 30Y  BD: 27 January 2011

**Sire:** LCHMN BODYBUILDER 7303F

**Dam:** IRCC TINKERBELL 724T

LCMHN Bodybuilder 7303F daughter. Stylish red baldy out of the cow-maker and one of our top uddered young cows. She will make a great addition to any Simmental purebred herd.

---

**Directions to Destiny Sale Barn**

We are half mile north of Village of Rocklyn on the 7th line (between Markdale & Meaford)

For GPS locators: Civic number 156476 Grey Highlands

From South
In the village of Flesherton located at Hwy 10 and Hwy 4. Go north on Hwy 10 towards Markdale for 1.5 miles. Turn right onto Grey Road 32 towards village of Rocklyn. Follow Grey Road 32 to Rocklyn. Straight thru all stop signs. At Rocklyn, Straight thru, first farm on left.

From East
Take Hwy 26 from Collingwood towards Thornbury. Just past Georgian Peaks before Thornbury, turn left onto County Road 40 (Walters Falls Road) straight thru all stop signs. At third stop sign straight thru until next concession road. (7th line) Turn left, Destiny 3 miles on Right.

From West

From Chatsworth
1. In Chatsworth at Coffee Time and gas station on your left - turn left to stay on Highway 10. If you hit downtown Chatsworth you have missed your corner.
2. Proceed on highway 10 out of Chatsworth to county road 40. This is about 2 miles from the coffee time Corner. Turn left onto county road 40 - this is the only direction you can turn at this junction. A sand dome will be on your left to landmark this turn.
3. Proceed along county road 40 until “T” in road – you have just come through a swamp.
4. Turn right and proceed straight for approximately 2 miles to sign that points left turn to Rocklyn.
5. Turn left at this corner towards Rocklyn (left is only direction you can turn at this corner). Sign at corner points toward “Rocklyn”. Please note: if you need to get to BAR 5 proceed straight through this turn to get to Destiny and Bar 5 is 3 miles up on the right.
6. Proceed straight to village of Rocklyn to 4 way stop.
7. Turn left in Rocklyn - Destiny first farm on top of hill on the left.

Alternate Route if coming from Owen Sound.
Travel Highway 26 from Owen Sound to Meaford. At concession Road 7 just before Meaford turn right. Earth Power Equipment dealer on this corner. Proceed south for 10 miles to civic #156476.
2010 Expo Boeuf Supreme Champion
Purchased in the Edition 2 Sale
Maternal Sister sells as Lot 45

2010 Louisville Reserve Champion
Purchased in the Edition 4 Sale
3/4 Sister sells as Lot 29

A sale that showcases the entire Simmental breed!